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RESISTANCE TO
by Dr. A. H. Starbuck and the elect-to- n

of Senator I. L. Patterson of Eola
as chairman and E. K. Piasecki of

public and consumer at large, they
will in the future enforce all laws
governing the Bale of these commod-
ities throughout, the state."

Federal Rail Director
to Make Tour of Coast

of Seattle in a speech here tonight
before a mass meeting In the civic
auditorium. The meeting was called
by friends of Mayor Hanson to hear
his lecture on "Americanism vs. Bo-
lshevism."

Referring to bolshevisra. he said:
"Now this doctrine, alluring to the

ignorant, full offweet proraHes and
hope on the surface to humankind
has Invaded many other countries
of the world and here In this land.

THOUSANDS OF

TROOPS COMING

War Department Announces
Sailing of Numerous Di-

visions in France

V . CAJt DT CAJTlAim y

Complexion Rosy!
Headache Gone!
Tongue Oean!
Breath Right!
Stomach, Liver and

Bowels Regular!

Doughboys, Who Fought in the Trenches, -

Patrolling the Rhine in Armed Launch

' 1

S t i . a . ..

A i v - i hi ,

WASHINGTON. April 15. Addi-
tional units of the 35th (Kansas and
Missouri national guard) division
are enroute home. The war depart-- !
ment today announced the sailing of
transports carrying the 137th infan-
try, and detachments of the 130th
field artillery and the 139th infan-
try regiments. The 303rd and 302nd
field artillery regiments now on a
skeletonized baais of the 76th divis-
ion and the 144th and 145th machine
gun battalions of the 4 0th division
also have sailed.

The Manchuria Is due at New York 1

lApril 24 with the 137th infantry
complete; base hospital No. 49; ar-
my ambulance sect tons No. 520. 521.
530, 569. 570. 599, 600, ..02 and
604; 90th aero squadron; two cas
ual companies and four convalescent!
detachments. ' I

The transport Mobile, due April'
21 has aboard the field and staff
headquarters and supply companies,
medical and ordnance detachments,
batteries A ;to F inclusive of the
130th field artille--y; irmy ambu-
lance sections 504. 510. 512, 525.
552. 553, 625. 626, 633. 634. 636.
638 and 648; base hospital No. 76;
convalescent camp No. 1; bakery
companies Nos. 350. 388. 397 and
398. and detachments of base hos
pitals Nos. 21 and 50.

The transport Belvedere sailed
from Marseilles April 12 for New
York with the 13th engineers cony
plete. eight casual officers and 42
civilians.

The transport Freedom will arriveat New Yo-- k about April 27 with
me rirst Tench mortar batterr and
base hospitals Nos. 19. 20. 25. 30.
32. 38, 48 and 70.

The transport Matsonla Js due at
New Tokr April 25. havinr on board
the field and staff, headquarters de- -
lacnment, machine gun company and
nine companies of the 139th infan-try; detachment of 316th ammuni
tion tmln; 110th mobile repair shop.
138th machine gun battalion and
convalescent detachments Nos. 15
and 157.

The transport Rilndam t a ii a at
Newport News April 24 with 30 of-
ficers of the 35th division: headquarters and companies A. B. C. of
the 56th engineers; base hospitals
iNos. zh. 35, 36. 41 and 47; four
casual companies and ix convales-
cent detachments.

The transport Srnta Tto la An
at Boston April 25 with the 303rJ
field artillery complete and the fttand staff and batteries B. c and n
of the 302nd field artille--y.

ine transport Santa Clara Is dueat New York April 24 with detach
ments of the 144th and 145th 'n.ewne gun battalions.

The transport West Madkt u.
ed from Brest, for New York April
as wicn a rew c&snan.

Central Baptist Society
Has Sixty-secon- d Session

ine sixty-secon- d session rr the
central Baptist Association meets to
day and Tbu:day at Havesville
Baptist church. This is one of thegreat meetings of the association.

ome of the best speakers, sinrera
and missionary addresses of the year
win oe neara.

This afternoon at two o'clock will
mark the opening session. WednA.
day night an address by Professor
ieorge K. Varney will be a featnra
Thursday the rooming session willoe enlivened by an address br Reru. C. Wright. Thursday afternoonMrs. George Campbell of China andMrs. Albert Loughridge of India, will

The sermon by Rev. S. J. ' Reidta;

this city as secretary followed.
Mr. Patterson was instructed to

appoint a committee of seven to draw
up plans and specify the roads that
would be affected by the bonding act.
A committee representing practically
every district in the county was ap-

pointed and after a short consulta-
tion brought before the meeting at
extensive program for road develop-
ment which when carried out will
make Polk county the blue ribbon
county of the state outside of mnlt-noma- h

county for the greatest niun-b- er

of hard surfaced roads within its
borders. The plan as outlined by
the committee and passed upon at
the meeting leaves no community in
the county without some improved
roads and the bill to be voted upon
Is so arranged that only specified
anfounts can be used on the roads
designated. The plan met theap-prov- al

of the assembly and not a dis-
senting yote was cast.

A committee composed of E. C
Kirkpatrick. W. V. Fuller and E. P.
Piasecki was appointed to draw np
the petition for the county court and
to have a number of petitions, print-
ed so that they can be circulated the
firt of next week.

Hon. C. I. McArthur was present
ind made a very interesting talk on
good roads matters, telling the dif-
ference in the roads in the various
states of the east over which he had
traveled during the past several
years. Congressman McArthur urged
upon the people of the county to vote
for the bonds and help to keep uo
the high standard that Polk county
has attained among the progressive
counties of the state.

The petitions will be presented to
the county court at a meeting April
21 and that body will call a special
election at an early date so that some
work may be done on the roads this
year.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Uso For 0ver30Year
Always bears

the
Signature of

KOREANS IN U.S.
HOLD JUBILEE

Declaration of Independence
Read and , National

Anthem Is Sung

SAN FRANCISCO. April 15. Ko-
reans throughout the United State
and Mexico sang the Korean national
hymn and likened to reading of the
Korean declaration of Independence
tonight at celebrations held in homes
and ..halls. Officials of the Korean
national association here, said the
programs were to begin everywhere
at 7:30 o'clock. There were to be
no public demonstrations In this
country as .In Honolulu where the
Koreans paraded.

Meetings were planned In New
York, Chicago. Denver, Detroit. Ak
ron, Pueblo, Yakima. Wash., Super
ior, Wis., ten cities of California and
five in Mexico. The California meet
ings were to be held in San Francisco
Los Angeles, Sacramento. Stockton.
Riverside, Claremont, Willows, Man- -
teca, Dinuba and Maxwell.

Swimming Tournament for
Junior Highs to Be Held

A free swimming tournament for
Junior high school boys is to b hel
this week at the Y. M. C. A.' tank
and all boys from the schools will
be encouraged to take part, accord
lng to announcement made yesterday
by Secretary L. IL Compton.

The contests will be held each day
at 4 p. m. and today the boys from
Grant school will have their tryouts
Lincoln school boys will swim Thurs
day and those from Washington on
Friday.

Each day the fastest boys will be
selected and next week the final
for the Junior high championshlr
will be held, piobably on Monday.

The contests are under direction
of Julian Burroughs.

LIVES ARE GILT-EDGE- D j

SAN FRANCISCO. April 15.
Three Pacific Coast capitalists i to
day insured their lives for a total of
12.500.000. They are Colonel D- - C
Jacklin, San Francisco mining mag
nate who insured for a half million:
D. M. Linnard, California hotel man
11. 000.000, and Charles Virden. head
of the California Fruit Distributors
$1,000,000. Nine companies shared
in the policies, none writing j more
than $200,000 on one life. u

AUTHORITY SURE

DEATH IN KOREA

Presbyterian Missionary De-

scribes Scenes Attendant
Upon Revolution

WOMEN KNOCKED DOWN

Orders of Soldiers and Police
Contradictory Civilians

) Are Wounded

VSAN FRAXCJSCO. April 13. In-
cidents in U;e Korean revolution are
described by Dr. George S. McCune.
a Presbyterian mission at Sensen.
Korea, in a letter printed in the fs-- tn

of "The Continent." a Presby-"Tls- n

weekly.
i Tlwf tetter was entrusted to a re-
turning traveler, to be mailed to Chi-
cago "f.om Canada. Mr. McCune de-Fcii-

scenes la said he and other
fnHsionaries h:V. witnessed at Sen-te- n

between March 8 and 10.
Dr. McCune told of seeing three

'Japanese soldiers seize a ' woman,
"throw her down, kick her and strike
rer on tne bead with their guns.
Vith.a final kick ihey leave thi3 wo-n- nn

of culture and refinement oil
tlje street, bleeding." attacked as
he was rofng about her own busi-

ness quietly."
-- t "Five soldiers came np to the
North church and opened the keep-
er's house. They went in and
krocked things about with their
guns, broke a lamp and several di?h-thre- w

down the chests and scat- -
'terei their clothes. They demanded
that the door of the church gate be
opened. The police

..
had Ordered it!

a a - a TTSIn be ciofea just a nine ueiore. neii
the young. man ventured to say so
they struck him with a gun, the third
rtroke knocking him to the ground- -

"Ills mother went over to see
him and she was thrown back and
struck to the ground with a bayonet- -
ted gun. The blood spurted out or
her bodv and with a finaJ kick they
turned their attention to the husband
and father. They split his ear up
with a bayonet and left him bruised
from head to foot. All of these had
care at our hospital nearby.

. " Resistance means sure death
and nothing gained. Why die. Bet-

ter live and awaits God's day of ven-enan- ce

was the comment I heard

..all without resisting.' s
"Among many others who have

been seized, the clothes torn and
their bodies beaten, was one old man
TV&lKlUg aiqng IDA liae Ol lilt irram
'ft ..flows through Sensen. Three

oMlers grabbed him. threw him
ratint and knocked hlra over the ten
foot high embankment down Into
the stream.'N,

At Ran Francisco R H. 1

'San rrancisco . . .V.' . . . 2 4 0

.Oakland .".'.."' ,..,, "..5 8 2

' Seaton. Couch and Brooks; Krause
and Mitze. Elliott. ;

' ',. At Los Angeles , R H IS.

Ixs Angeles 6. 11 3
Vernon .. . . .'. ... .. ...5 8 3

TTIttArv onrl. Tenantmt yi iuuUBr
Fromme, Reiger and Devormef .

' ' At Sacramento ' R H E
.Seattle .............. 9 16 2

Sacramento ....... . . i6 10 3
Mails. Eastley and Colman; Mc- -

. Kenry, Bromley and Fisher. : "

; At Salt Lake R H E
Portland . .. . . . ., .6 "B 2

Salt Lake ... ... ... ...7 13 4

J (10 innings) Oldham and Baker:
Leverenz and, Spencer, Byler.
J," - --f
POLK IS STRONG

iiFORGOODROADS

1All Districts Favor Bonds and
Court Will Be Asked to

1! Call Election
"v

DALLAS. Or., April 15. (Special
Vi6 The Statesman) Surpassing any
. ineetlng of Its kind ever held in Polk
vjrounty the big good roads meeting
Tneld here Saturday afternoon went

- on record as favoring the issuing of
" 1265.000 worth of bonds for the

good roads program and authorized
the county court to call a special e-

lection for the purpose of placing the
proposition before the people.

Jt . The meeting was called to order

is W
V V

WHEN

ALWAYS
4

Ask for "Bayer Tablets

i package marked

Don't buy. Aspirin tablets in a pill
. box. Insist 'on getting the Bayer
7 package with the safety "Bayer
' Cross"' on both package and on tab-
lets No --other way! : '

' You must say "Bayer." Never ask
' for merely Aspirin tablets. The name
t "Bayer means you are getting the

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
proven'

' afo by millions of people.?
V Beware of counterfeits! . Only re-
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer was
sent to the penitentiary for flooding
the country with talcum powder tab

lit

PORTLAND. Or.. April 15. Walker
D. Hines. director general of rail-
roads, will be in Portland Monday
night and. Tuesday, leaving Tuesday
night, according to information re-

ceived today by railroad officials. He
will confer with heads of the vari-
ous depa:tments of railroads under
federal control In this city. Mr.
Hines is making a tour of the United
States to look over railroad condi
tions in various districts.

According to word received In
Portland. Mr. Hines will leave St.
Paul Thursday and travel via the
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul to
Spokane. He will ' then" Icome to
Portland and will go to California.

, .,
Washington. Regional directors IV

A. Aishton and H. A. Holden will
accompany him, it is said.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
falls to remove dandruff completely
and that Is to dissolve it. This de
stroys it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, ordi-
nary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with
fi : fingei t!ps.

By morning, most If not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it. no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find. too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop
Instantly, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred
tiirea better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It Is inexpensive, and
four ounces Is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail.

LITHE DAMAGE

DONE BY FROST

Cold Snap Causes Slight In
jury to Prunes or Peaches

Is Opinion

Little damage If any was done by
the front of Monday morning Is the
opinion of farmers and fruttmen gen
erally, according to Luther J. Cha-pl- n.

Mr. Chapin stated that he had
been unable to get complete Infor
mation as to the effect of the snap
but so far as be had been able tc
learn there were no 111 effects from
the cold.

Mr. Chapin stated . that he con
sidered the peach trees too far ad
vanced to suffer Injury and that
the prunes were not yet at a stage
where they would be hurt. He said
he believed thathe fog bank would
help to prevent injury to the fruit

'GOLDEN RULE' IS
HELD BEST LAW

Mayor Ole Hansen of Seattle
Hoping for Disappearance

i

' of Bolshevism

In portions of the world will not ret
a dominant foothold in America, but
that the "golden rule" eventually
shall prevail here and elsewhere-wa- s

expressed by Mayor Ole Hanson

Not a Bite of .

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Rays a glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents Illness

and keeps us fit,

Just as coal, when It Immi 1a.behind a certain amount of incom-
bustible material In the form of ash-
es, so the food and drink taken day
after day leaves In the alimentary
canal a certain amount of Indigest-
ible material, which If not complete-
ly eliminated from the system each
day. becomes food for the millions
of bacteria which Infest the bowels.
From this mass of left-ov- er waste,
toxins and ptomaln-llk- e poisons are
formed and sucked Into the blood.
- Men and women who can't get
feeling tight must begin to take in-
side baths. Before eating break-
fast each morning drink a glass or
real hot water with a teaspoonrulor limestone phosphate In It to washout of the thirty feet of bowels theprevious day's accumulation of pois-
ons and toxins and to keep the en-
tire alimentary canal clean, pure andfresh.

Those who are subject to sickheadache, colds, biliousness, consti-pation, others who wake np with badtaste, foul breath, backache, rheu-
matic stiffness, or have a sou-- gassy
stomach arter meals, are urged toget a quarter pound or limestonen rvrvan tiita w. ... .

J.. J.' . uru?
Thtewufeort ini5 --anitatioa.
ftc l v?? '""f .bu !- "uf'anyone an enthuslast on the subject.

dedicated to equality or opponumi. j

we find that a propaganda Is being I

. .- - .J I It AS. "careiuny sprrau, iracuiug
slty of overthrow of this government
and the abolition of private proper-
ty, of the overthrow vt law and or-

der and of the confiscation of honest-
ly earned and saved competencies
and advocating the turning over the
government to those who talk the
loudest, promise the most ami d
the least."

Commenting on American cltiien-shi- p

he said:
"A man who will not leave his

party for the good of his country
should be forced to lesve the country
for the good of all partie.."

He nrged the government and
state to do everything possible In

the way of public work at this time

BELGIANS MAY

BE REPRESENTED

Supreme. Economic Council
Decides Small Country Is

to Be Given Voice

PARIS. April 15. (ny The Asso-
ciated Press The supreme econom-
ic council has decided that Belgium
may be represented thereon, la view
of the many questions affecting that
country.

The. council has received the re-
port of the director general of relief
figures effected by the United States
showing that 388.000 tons of supplies
to the value of $111,280,000 have
been distributed. Tue council con-
sidered measures to Increase supplies
ind shipping during the cur rest
months.

. The serious deficiency in coal In
Italy today led the economic coun-
cil to appoint a committee to devise
means for an Immediate Increase of
the supply. 4

Delegates Return from
Conference of Red Cross

Mrs. Gladys Pitchford has return-
ed from the divisional conference of
the Red Cross which was held in
Seattle last week Mrs. Alice II
Dodd. who attended as delegate from
the home -- service section of Willam-
ette chapter, will return today.

Mrs. Pitchford will submit a re-
port of the conference Insofar as it
concerned her branch or the Red
Cross nrork - to meeting of the
board or Willamette chapter today.

Among those participating In th
conference was Karl Kilpatrick. for-
merly principal of the Salem high
school.

Final Debates Feature
of Week-en- d Program

EUGENE. Ore., April 15. High
school debaters from different parts
of the state will compete In Eugene
May 9 and 10 In both tht semi-fina- ls

and finals to decide the state champ-
ionship, according to Rjbert W. Prea-cot- t,

secretary of the Oregon high
school debating league Theae de-
bates will be an added feature to
Junior week-en- d at the University of
Oregon.

Misrepresentation in
Sale of Farm Alleged

Misrepresentation In selling a
farm of 24. SS acres In Marlon coun-ty Is alleged In the complaint riled
In circuit court yesterday by T. B.
Dean against Claude Cole. Plain-
tiff charges that when he discovered
the alleged misrepresentation thathe offered to deed the property backto Cole but the latter reruyd toagree to such a proposition.

Plaintiff asks 18000 which he
claims to have paid on the farm.

Couple Re-unit-
ed When

. Court Dismisses Charge
Brought back from San Diego. Cal.

to answer charges of non-suppo- rt 'of
his family, Samuel Peck and his wife,
who swore out the warrant for hisarrest, were re-unit-ed, their misun-
derstanding adjusted ar.d the case
against him was dismissed by Justice
of the Peace Unruh in justice courtyesterday.

It developed that when Peck leftover a year ago he placed several
hundred dollars in the bank to the
credit of Mrs. Peck bat through some
chance she received no wo-- d or It.
The misunderstanding resulted andthe charges followed.

They have a daughte? aged 14.

Salt Lake Chosen for
Governors9 Conference

SALT LAKB"ciTT. April 15.
Governors of th intt o...- v. SIIICI Willhold their annual congress In SaltLake City In August of this year. Itwas announced here today by Gover-nor Simon Bamberger, or Utah, who01??, WorUrom Miles C. Riley,

Wis., secretary of theconference that the proposed excur- -
H.wrnort to A,"k had been

one year
rr,1 CUjr wa" "ted as theplace --for this year's con-ference providing the trip to Alaskawas not feasible. Less than 20 gov-ernors found It possible to accept the
!kIU!!!0u ot ?1rno' to makeAlaskan trip this year.

Read the jWified Ads.

This: photograph, just received from Germany shows one of the many
activities of the men of the V. S. army of occupation. These doughboys.
wh0 saw heavy fighting in the trenches, are doing patrol duty on theRhine aboard an American motor launch. A veryl business-lik-e machinegun can be seen at the stern.
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be here from S a. m. uaUl J ! the
afternoon.

CHAMBER TO VOTK

WASHINGTON April' 13. A
statement of principles or Industrial
relations, prepared with a view to
furnishing a basis on which Ameri-
can industry can build a national la-
bor program, waa submitted today to '

a referendum vote of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States.

EXERAL MAY GO HOME

EL PASO. Tex., AprI 15. General
Louis Terrstas. the octogenarian
exile, may be perm ft ted to return to
Mexico to spend his remaining years
on the vast Terra xa estate which heacquired prior to the Mexican revo-
lution and which was confiscated by
the constitutionalist government.
They were valued at 15.000.000. :

MEX STILL VOLUXTEEH ."
SAN FRANCISCO. April 14.4-Fa- n

Francisco leads the entire westIn the number of army recruits since
March 2f. Colonel John II. Gardner.In charge of the San Francisco orflce.
snnounced today. Since that datethe local office has received It vol-unte-ers

for overseas duty, he said.

CATARRHAL DEA7NES3
MAY BE OVERCOME

i.rTTO saiaa art.kit. I J" s h"U k,r ' irtM t
jL.rrUu4 Taka I tk '

?IlL,W U takaT Aarart4 r-- taa v . . .
- k4 aanvra ak.M Kra laia prZ

X w vptM isrmg v.

IVER
II ILK. Worth Living
P1LL

enasa a m. sva m m t m

wa ratfyhemost pale-fac- ed people

SAN' FRANCISCO. April 15.
evening session Thursday IsT that tne Br,nclP1 of anarchy
a to be one of the best of I

na Bo,BnT,"T' that now hold sway

SHEEP CAUE IX SUM31EIL

Sheep should be given an abund
ance of shade during the hot summer
months. Plenty ot clear, dean water
should be available. Muddy, dirty
pond water should be avoided as
sheep dislike to get Into the mud.
Plenty of salt should also be kept
before the flock. .

Breeding ewes . should not be
starved on thin, brushy, or weedy
pasture. They will clean np many
weeds, but they are not scavengers.
Careful watch should be kept for
maggots In the damp . filthy wool.
Sheep running, scratching against
the fence or trees, or biting: the wool
are symptoms of maggots. The rem-
edy commonly nsed Is a solution or
one part sheep dip to 10 parts or
water.

The sheep gadfly or grub-In-the-he- ad

lays Its larvae on the noses or
the sheep during July and August.
Sheep try to protect themselves by
putting their heads close to the
ground and huddling In bunches.

Straw scattered around the shade
where sheep stay during the heat of
the day. or a dark cool bar, will be
beneficial. Pine tar smeared on the
nose will also help. The most satis-
factory way of applying the tar Is to
put it on with a paint brush.

WILL SHOW TROPHIES

DALLAS. Or., April 14 (Special
to The Statesman) Although miss-
ed by the big trophy train whichpassed through the Willamette val-ley a short time ago Dallas will havean opportunity to see some of therelics of. the battlefields ot France.a i. Li. TIT T . I It A

will make a atop of several hourshere ednesriav in k,hif r ,v
tory loan drive. The exhibits will

ai me
expeciea
taw meungs. All of the meetings
arf fee and a general welcome la

SHORT WEIGHTS

FOUND COMMON

Deputy State Sealers Warns
Wood Dealers, Gasoline

4 Venders and Others
The chnr sl1.4 ...

Talent in the state Den-t- y
State sealer of Weight?

d

Plaints from many sources are
bT his department. The

foleriT."!t,r 13 dete"ned not to
practice his

iXnll lS mkinjf -- oro",1
weed out the offenders.During the three months justmassed the department has received

lTAT?n' iomP,aits about short
ke gaLPrf KCt hat are on th

.kW to caH to th atten-tion of manufacturers, merchants
fl C?",mi!',ion men- - that this sys-1-5

W T longer be tolerated." saidDalriel. "My deputies are mak- -

Iwf T,gorws campaign againstweight products, throughoutthe state.
"YC0?1 dealers are also coming intor their share of complaints and I

consider it about time that the sys-tem of depriving the small consumeror a slight portion of the wood thathe purchases should.b. stopped. Oilcompanies and venders of gasolineare also warned that they must dis-play in letters of sufficient size theamount of the gravity of gasoline
they are selling, as well as having acan of standard measurement atpumos and places of business.

. .The department of weights andmeasures has tried to he nntt-- in. I

lent with the business Interests .a I

give them a chance to regulate these'
things, but In the Interests of the

BUYING ASPIRIN

SAY "BAYER"

Carter's little Liver Fiiic
You Cannot be yv A Remedy That

of Aspirin' in a Bayer
with "Bayer Cross.

lets, which he claimed to be Aspirin.
In-th- e Bayer package are proper

directions and the dose for Head-
ache, Toothache. Earache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Sciatica,
Colds, Grippe, Influenxal-Cold- s, Neu-
ritis and pain generally.

Tablets of Aspirin," Amer-
ican made and owned, are sold In
vest pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which
eort only-- ju lent cents, also .la bot-
tles of 24 and bottles of 100 also
capsules. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoace--
vjcacadester of Salicylicacid.

constipated X rriS Makes Life
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